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Agreeable to the wishes of

the German emperor, the thea-

ters have resolved to abolish r.ll

French theatrical terms which

have crept into the language.

The bill for the admission of

Washington as a state has been

sighed by the president. North to

ami South Dakota and Montana
will also doubtless be admitted.

The Pittsburg Dispatch has

a Treat nose for news. It has
discovered and publishes the
fact that the United States man-

ufactures 8,750,000 pounds of

Limburger cheese annually.

If a colored man can hold no
Federal otiice of importance: if

his children can not be educated
in Ohio: if hu cannot work in

an Illinois tohaeeo factory, what
is he to gain jvuntfiimg
orcd.

Another outrage on tliv color-

ed race. ltr .Ihnft'H, a
resident of Cairo. 111., in-

going to swallow ion fishh.oki

in public on a wager oi . "i.i
the law stepped in mid ptrvmt- - J

ed him.

Tiiere will he but one negro
in the next federal house of rep-

resentatives. This individual is

11. P. Cheatham, who was elect-

ed in the second Xorth Caro-

lina district. He is only 32

years old and bears a good rep-

utation for character and com-

mon sense.

A letter from the Secretary
of the Interior in response to a

Senate resolution, says there is

not on the Hies of his depart-

ment anything to show what
part the citizens of Washington
Territory and Idaho took in vol-

unteer "service to suppress the
cz Purees war.

In Indiana, thu other day,
a surgeon removed a rib from a
man. who survives the operation.
.Nothing is said as to what be-

came of the dismembered rib.
In view of the surplus popula-
tion .of women, there was no

particular necessity of repeating
thu miracle of Adam's time.

Thu legislature created an act
tc prevent nuisances and makes
it a misdemeanor to put animal
carcasses or deleterious substan-

ces into wells, springs, brooks,

ponds, streets, allies or iields,
and requires butchers to keep
their slaughter houses cleai..
1m nes from S2 to $50 are pro-

vided for violations. !

It is said that an Indiana man
has invented a ballot box that
(ain't be "stuffed." The box is
somewhat automatic in action.
The. ballot is droimed throiiifh a

i i r
slot into a comtmrtnient wit h

glass lroitf. . n vr
u hell sound;-- , t'i nUtltlHM' T lb.- -

ballot is r;. 1. !l

itui nped with tlc t ul v- wftrf.
preciiui...

i

nnd ktc, Kitd the I ml !.
k4 t

falls niiu tlit' ii!lo? m jtfttjier.
The m. i JKIUJ t tiv lw :k.

and r.ti..' key nre rritir!.
Friiwl i" prevpntal. Hfi every
lutlloj must bv t-uwjid asid tb

tllH'Vt'ittt

from slipjiii.i1 in ballot- - wlivii
no one is looking.

j

The high licen.--o law regnla- - ,

ting the sale of liquor recently
,

passed by the legislature, like;
most of the other laws framed :

by that lion, body in the. last j

,J 4 I

few years, will have to ruliie j

gauntlet ot tne suiiiremo court
to have its constitutionality test-

ed, and meet the fate which
awaits it. Section 11 of the
bill provides that "nothing in

this act shall be construed to up.
ply in any manner to ineorpor- -

ated towns or cities Ot tins
state." Thus it will be seen

that cities are free to do and act

as of yore; nothing in this act
shall interfere with them; their
municipality is greater than the
state; the village of live bun- -

d red is sovereign beyond the
state while unincorporated villa- -

o-e-
s must enforce the law. "Why

allow the saloon of the corporate ,

town to have the advantage,

.
when it is just where it should
be made to carry me iicny ioau i

lieeause its revenue m:iki?& u
able. It is true that cities and

but they seldom do the most
of them will be privileged to

carry on trrtiic for a much
lesa sum, and then they will rub
their hands with glee at fact

that outside the city limits they
are not likely to have any

THEY DID, AND THEY DID NOT

The compilers of the "Book
Pntntiinii I'fllVPf" llllist liaVO Is

" " J "
had the recent scson oi tne by
legislature in their minds when

they wrote, lWe liave done
ft

those things which we ought
not to have done, and we have
left undone those things which
we ought to have done, and
there is no truth in us' Near-

ly every wagon road bill intro-

duced was passed, and the bill
construct a railroad at the

Cascades was defeated. The
road bills were local measures
which history shows have in the
past been useless for all purpo
ses except enriching a few con-

tractors. The portage railroad
bill was of general interest and 1

would have been of immense
benefit to the state. In this
connection we wish to remark
that nothingo has been... heard of
Senator Dolph and his schemes
for opening the river, since his

and thathe work-o-n

the loeks i pr progressing
J- !- ;t -- ltou:-i. T:1 if Ml

i:i rtJCenvJ n :tf- - n?nn U'HJ

the Ptrrf lund v:! biil eeuuied
A,

t imudi t'nv: vvawo ? rep-i- f

k ntfitivts did reasonably voll
in foiiii-ariHi- with other ile'
ritifiii. ed!eirtivdv $h -- -

sion wa- - a font.
W;iter biii wa-- . tht niot itiip.n
ant local mea-ir--- ''. and I ho bill
concerning pilots the only ja'n- -

oral I ill of any importance
Wasco Sun.

Mr. Swift, of Elkhart, Intl.,
stated that Miss Georgia Davis
chewed tobacco. She sued him
for slander, and proved that she
simply chewed tar-gu- and the
jury gave her a verdict of S300.

The celebrated sleeping girl
of Troy, Tonn., died last week.

She has slept since she v;as ten

years of age till she was thirty-tw- o

years old, walking at inter-
vals of a minute or two and oc-

casionally for an hour or little
longer, sometimes daily, some
times not for several day?.
Thousands have visited her. At
one time Harnuni offered her
parents 10,000 per year to take
her ami her parents with his
show, he to pay all expenses,
but they refused. When she
died thousands attended the fu-

neral.

In reo-ar-d to the fees of school

clerks, the following is a jiara-graji- h

of a bill introduced by
T. T. Geer, which is now a law:

"The clerk of each stdiool tlis-tri- ct

containing 4,000 r more
indabitanls shall receive for his
services of the money collected

lil tn nf sehool taxes, as fol- -

lows: ror tne nrsi iweniy
thousand dollars or any less

sum, live per centum thereof:
for the next twenty thousand
dollars or any part thereof, two
per centum: for all sums above
forty thousand dollars, one per

rhev'f. The elerk of
nlher -- .di'iol !Trii,ts -! :!l

,vvt'ov for liieir si- - ce. f ii

'.X:v (vlhvled l' U'lSl f dis- -

.. tiitncts. uve jMr wiu-iif- .

and the ditvU'tv of
nv di.-rri-ft "Jiav v-s- v their vh'vk i

Niich additional fjnjen tuni a- -
,

j- -. in their judguiMtt :iecfssary.
Tl.t new l:tw allows tito olorke
of any --ehitd dir-inc-

l to )va

fh!i fierk additional :onipen-- I

tion. whilf the old law only al- -

lo'ved this in small districts.

NEW TO lAV.

CITATION TO HEIRS.

In tin county couit of the state of :

0r(i gon, for the county ot
Grant.
In the matter of the estate of

Frank Flageollet, deceased.
To the hei-- s at law of Frank Fla-

geollet, deceased and all por-soi- ib

interested in his estato.
In tho name of the state of Or

flro herob require(i nnd
,.;f,i rt un nmi nnnear in the
county court of the state of Ore-

gon, for tho count' of Grant, at
the court room thereof, at the
court house in the said county of
Grant on Monday the ISth day of
March A. D. 1SSS) at 10 oclock a.

m nf tlmf ilnv then and there to
.,,....,,..., anv vou have, why

in writing,a ce,-tai- n instrument
presented to the said county
court, -- anc now on file therein,
should not be admitted to Projmto
as the last Will and Tea
sa d deceased, and why Letteis t

Adinjnistrativo with said Will an- - j

noxe(l B10Uu not be issued to
,j0hn Lnurance and Samuel

Witness, the lion. is. u. aiaxcy
t.,,i.to nf bn enuntv court of the
VlVi-Vv- w

Ktntn of Orecon. for tho Countv
of Grant this 21 day of January
A. D. 1S89.
Attest: PHIL METrfCHAN

Clerk.
By WM. MILLEH.

Deputy.

NEW TO-DA-

NOTICE

hereby given that the under-
signed has been duly appointed

the county court of the state of

Oregon for Grant county, admin-

istratrix of the estate of Henry J.
Mnnllcv rlpnensed. lato of

Grant county, Oregon. All per-- you are hereby commanded to ap-c- c

l,nl,Hn,r r.lmnm n.rainst said pear in the above named court and
estate are hereby requested to ,

present the same duly verified as
ivni in fho ml mini Ktrn-- i

trir at. her residence near Mt Ver-- !

nou. in said county, or to her at
torney, C. A. Sweek, at his office
in Canyon Cit, in said county,
within six months from the date

'

hereof; and all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to
settle immediately.

Dated at Canyon City, Or. , this
tho 2(Jth day of February, A. D.

881) '
MARIA F. MUELLER.

Administratrix.
C. A. SWEEK. Att'y.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state
of Oregon, for Grant c unty.

EUn C. Sj.eneer, plaintiff,
vs.

Apmoii Sne'ieer defendant.
To Alison Spencer, defendant:

In tho name o: 1ie tata of Ore-g- oi

you are hereby nominal .dod
to uj-.- j ear in tin lovi nuiii'd

tui.l at. we.: I lie iojvjiI lint
hleii niwiiril you m t'e alt...i

suit, on or bi:;l.' Mond:i,
the 8ui l:iy of Aprs!. :S-i- ). the

. me being the fir: t i oi then g
ulai April t.i'nii l.--f. of sidd otui
simI if you fail so to appear and
uiiiwer, the plaintiff will apply to
the court foi the relief nraved for
in the complaint, to-w- it: l'or a
decree of said court dissolving the
bonds of matrimony existing be- -

tween the plaintiff and defendant,
...

l

i r ii 1 .i:..ianu ior me costs auo iusuuisl-mo- nts

of suid suit, and for such
other relief as to the court in eq-

uity
i

may seem meet. You will
further take notice that this sum-

mons in published by order of the
Hon. James A. Fee, .Judge of said

j

court. ade and bearing date
j

the 21st day of February, A. D.
188.1 M. DUSTJN,
49 Plaintiff's Attorney.

i

--SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of tho stale
of Oregon, for the county of

Grant ss. Peter French plaintiff,
vs. William Dillman defend tnt.

In the name of the state of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to
... ....ii. n,,.l ot civnr Him ill t.

.t ' i :.. n. ..t,. ....

titled court "on or before the first
dnv of tho next regular term of
said court, to-wi- t: On Monday
the 8th day of April 1881). You
will lake notice that if you fail to
appear and answer for w.iut th"ie-o- f

the plaintiff will take judge-
ment and deeree against you for
the relief prayed for in the com-

plaint filed in said court, viz: For
tho stun of eight hundred dollars
and interest thereon from the '2-- i

day of February 1SS7 at the rate
of teu per cent per annum and for
the costs and disbursements of
this suit and for a decree foreclos-
ing tho mortgage mentioned in
said complaint and decreeing the
mortgaged premises mentioned in
said complaint, to be sold and the
pfoeeedsof such sale applied upon
expenses of sale and in satisfaction
of said judgment and for such
other and Anther reh-i- f as to cqni
t ma seem meet.

'I his summon" is p- !lihed bv
order f 1 1 L li. Tson, one of

jndg'J. of -- :d! Cwlirl.
DiU'd fh!: !tda of Februiov.

A. IK lH'.l.
PUiltfKir roz.va.

Ainu- - f"i Pt;i;n;

J. L. B, V i A L & EON.
U '. Tdi. M. i K'KHS

tun i -- n-: Kfjch's,
V.xm Uirv. - - - Ui!H::0.

Dealers in- -

WATCKES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, PILVERWARS,

V OLINS and CUiTARS.

Jluiicy to I.mn on CoJ'ateralj.

irOpposito Union Meat Market,
Mai Street.

CITY HOTEL
MAIN STIIKET

Canyon City, Oregon,

GJtOTJf $ THOMrSOfi
Proprietors.

Traveling men will find this a
pleasant and desirable place at
which to stop.

Give U8 a Call

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Kditou Please inform
vour readers that I have a positive

anus oi uopeiess cases nave oeeu
nermanentlv cureJ. 1 shall be
1 "
glad to send two bottles of my
remedy free to any of your read-
ers who have consumption it they
will send me their express and
postofficeaddross . Respectfully.
T. A. SLOCUM. M.D., 181 Pearl
St., New York.

corporations have the liberty to Ftench according to the prayer of remedy for the above named
license beyond this sum ' the petition on file in said court, sease. By its timely use thous- -

so;

their

the

. ... fcaiThi.)

nib--

1

-

SUMMONS

In the Circuit court of the state of
Oregon for Grant county.

A die Currin, Plaintiff, )
vs. V

John II. Currin, Defendant )
To John H. Currin, defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon

answer the complaint tiled against
you in the above entitled tml on
or before Monday, the 4th day of
Novemb 1889, the same being the
first day ot the regular Nov. term
18S9 of said court, and if you fail
so to appearand answer the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for in the complaint,
to-wi- t: For a decree, of said court
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
existing between the plaintiff and
defendant and for the costs and
(lisi.uisemenis nf snifl suit, oiwl for '

such tarther relict as to tne court ;

in equnv, may seem
will further take notice that this
summons is published by order of
the Hon. Jam!S A. Fee, Judge
of saM court. Made and bearing
date the 21st day of February
1889, C. A. Sweek, ,

Plants Atty.
. '

xoticTiI

Iii the county court of the state
of Or. jiou for (I rant county.
In the niattter of the estate of,

Sarah E. 1 limes deceased
Notice is herehy given;,.., that -.

U. ltlti; aui t llO 'iUtll (hlV Of :

.lanuarv 1SS1J duly appointed by
theI county court of Grant county
state of Oregon, the administra-
trix of the estate of Sarah E.

limes deceased; all persons hav--

iny ehiims atrainst the estate of
the said deceased arc hereby no-

tified and required to present the
s.ime dtilv verified as bv law re- -

m,irod a the olliee of my attor--

nev. M. D. Cli lord in uanyon
City, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dated this the 11th day of
February 18S0.

S. R. BATES,
Administratrix of the estate of

the deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given io all
whom it may concern, that on thu
19th day of February, A. D. 1SS9,
the undersigned was by the coun-
ty court of the state of Oregon, for
Grant COUIlty, duly appointed UU- -
.:..;ot. .nin,. ;!, fl.A V5 1 omu.v..flHUH ilifl itl i j

of the estate of A. G. Glenn, de-

ceased. All persons having claims
i against Hurt estate aie herebv re--
l"c? to Vnt the same duly
verified as by law required, to the

' undersigned at his resilience in
j Diamond valley, Oregon, or to
j Fat rish & Cozad, attorneys of said
estate at their office in Canyon

j City, Oregon, within six months
j from the date hereof.
! Dated at Canyon City, Oregon,

this 27th day of February, A. D.
! 1S). PETER FRENCH,
! Administrator.

NOTICE TO ItEDlTORS.
i

Notice is hereby given to all j

whom it may concern, that on the
t

M)th day of 'February, A. D. 1881),

the undersigned was by the coun-

ty court of the state of Oregon, for
Grant county, duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate cf H. J.
Glenn the younger deceased.
All persons having elaims against
said estate are hereby tequestod to;
present the same duly verified as'
bv law ret mi red, within six months '

I from the date heeof, eiiherto the
un.h'r-'gpe- d at his-- residence in
!)iar,t e.l allev, ?:egon, .r to
Pi.tis-- t C-i.a- aitoriieytfnf said '

i state, ul their olliee in Can von
i'llv, Oregon.

Dated at r.-myo- Citv, 0 rerun,'
th;-27- th rtuv t.f Ftbreaiy. A. 1). '

ls:t. IMS'i'KR KliMNVH,
Administraior.

0. P.

Overholt

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I anJ OHIcc at Ii Grande, Orcgou.

Feb 20th. 1869.

Kolicc t hereby uiven that the follou-irii;-name- J

settler have tiled notice of hit inten-
tion to wake final proof in support ot hU
claim, anil that naiil proof will be made before
the County clerk of Urant county Or., at Canyon
City, Ore., on April 0th., 18s!), viz; W. 1). OUl-ce- r,

1). .s. .No. WJl t"r the SW orSW qr Sec U.

Slinlf SB ir and SKijr Sec JT IS S It
HE.

Uemniesthc following uitiio-sest- prove hit
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
aid land. vU: Charles 11. I tlcy. Thoi. II. C.

llracneld, Mac Sxmerville, 1. Ueed Atberson,
all of Can on City, Oregon.

Any perunn who tlesires to protest against the
iilli.waniH! of Ntich uroof. or who know of any
Miibiitatitial reason, under the law and the rocu-lation- u

of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be L'iven an
opportunity at the above mentioned time uud
placu to irosi-cxamin- e the witnesse of said
claimant, and to oHer evidence in rebuttal of
that Mtbmlttcd by claimant.

4J i 11ENUV ItlNEIIAUT, llegistcr.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
Land Office at luOwnde. Oregon.

Feb 13, lSiiU.

Notice is hen-b- given that the foilowing-name- d

ettler has; liled notice of hi intention
in make tinal liroof in ui iirt of his claim, and
Uiat said i.o.r will be made before the Comity
ckrk of (;rant MUntJ.f nl (,.,, cay. oron,
on March so. iss-.i- . viz: uaa.mi u. hi

SW urSeciS Tp 10 S U 'XI K,

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his oimtinuous residence upon, and cultivation
uf. luid land, viz: John ltiitin, II. Johnson,
Oeorgc Jones, Thomas llonha, all of Prairie
Citv, Or.

Any person who desiteH to protest against
the allowance of Huch projf, or who knows of
miv Hubstanti.U reason, under the law mid the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proot siiiouin notoe anoweu, win oe rucii
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
and phee to cros-evamln- the witness of said
claituiwit, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claima.it.

JJENKY ni.MillAlU, Kl'glsicr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.and ullice at La Grande, Oregon.

Jan. 30, 1SSD.

N'ntln- - U hen-b- civeli that the follow inir- -

named h.'liktl notice of hie intention
t,11.lUl. !ir.,..f in 8uii.rt of hN claim.
and that Kid proof will be made before Clerk of

(.tant r,...I.- -
. cativ.ui City. on-'o-n, on

hurdi i is. U7.: usa.nk . kistkk. ijs
No 77.V. for the SK or SK yr S-- h Iiall .M.
qr a.id NK .r SK cr S e 17 Ip 17 K 31 t..

II.. n:iiiii'. tin? lollnwhi'' witneHM'H to prove
his C'intiiiiioti-- , upon, and cnltltatio
of wild land, iz: Kiclunt I'anliy, Mose. W
Myers of ISianton, Or. : Andrew W Stechi-r- . of
.Ml. Vernon Or. anil John Jlel'.ae r l)avillc,
Or.

Any person who dosirec to protect
the allowance of snch pioof. or who know of
any ftibi-tanti-- nasi.nti. under tin? law and the
regulations of the Interior c nt, why
mull proof Hhor.ld not be allowed, will be giwn
an opp..rtur.ltv nt the above mentioned time
and plate to the witnrs'i'c of
said claimant, and t oilVr evidence in rebuttal
of thr.t submitted In claimant.

IUM llEXKV ItlXKIlAUT, Uegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Olllce at La Orande. Oron.

Feb. 0. 1SS9.

Notier U hereby viven that the following
named ha tiled notice f hit intention to
make llnal pioof in supirt of his claim, and
that said prof f will be made before County
Cb rkof Orant Ca. nt Ciinyon ity. Or., on
Mareli t. ls. viz. Kl'UENE K. HOOl'. I S
Xo Sj'.Ki'i, for the N half SW ijr SW o,r SW or
See 3 and SE r SK ir See 31 Tp U S 11 27 E.

lie names the follow ins witness!' to prove
ids continuous residence upon, nud cultioition
of, said land, viz: Thomas Conner. Edward
Linn. Daniel I.y.ms, Arthur McMuLin, all of
Duyville, Oregon.

Auv person who dcurci to protest airainst the
allowam e of ssuli . or who knows of any
substantial rcaion. iin.b r the Uw and the rr'it- -

lation- - of the Interior l).urtmr.nt. why euch
bliouhl not bcnll.mvd, will bc Kivcn an

opportunity at the above nirtitimicd time and
olaco to cross examine the witnesses oi said
claiuout, anil to oiler evidence ill rebuttal of
that submitted bv claimant.

47 W IIENUVIUXLIIAKT. Uefcister.

PAT CAMPBELL
1 F 'h ulesale $ Retail

-- DEAI.EIt IX- -

GROCERIES
PROVISIONS

Flour anfl Feel
WEAR THE DEPOT,

BAKER CITY, Or.

lr5r (4iw.fl-- ; fnniirl r.n im ni.t lirst--rJ. v

class may be returned.

-a--

. - o

. i; z

C" S 3--. ' r Dv ; C-- rn n,
0) c o c "

CRESAP

Sf Maldrick,

-- Dealer In- -

Stationcry, Book, School Supplies, Gilt IJ-n- and Glassware, in End-

less Varietr. Faucv Wares, suitable foi resents for both Old

uud Young. 'Roys' Iron Wagons, Baby Carriages
from Fourteen to Eighteen Dollars apiece.

Candies & cigars. Tobaccos, Cof-

fees, Teas, Lard, Flour,
.Dried Fruits, CmmeS Fruits, Rice ('rcant, Wheat,

the finest breakfast dish known Fishing Jackie,
Fish Poles, Baskets, Tubs, Brooms, Lamps,

Bird cages, and everything that is
usually kept in aTariety

Store, all of
which

V
Can now bj Bought Cheap forCashi nt tuo OldStnnilin
Canyon Cit'.

-- DEALERS IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CAMY0N CITY, Or.

A. HACHENEY.
DEALER IN

General
Merchandise.
JOHN DAY CITY.

JAMES & JONES.
Proprietors of

The City Drag Store.
Keep constantly on hand a complete stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS- -

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Soaps, Powder, Puffd,
Combs, Tooth Nail, Clothes and Har Brushes, Druggist's Sun-

dries, Lamps, Lamp Oils, Glass, Putty, Chincys, and
and evervthing to be found in a lirsl-cla- ss

Drug Store.

Nothing but Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.
-ii

Orders from a distance will receivo prompt attention. Prescriptions a
specialty.

BAKER CITY, OREGON.

City meat market.
Washington Street, Canyon City, Oregon.

CRAY & EADS, Proprietors.

All Kinds Of

11 j Wholesale and Retail.

-- DEALER IX- -

.DEALERS IN.

CAA'YOjY CITY
teir PRICES

FIRST CLASS

FRESH MEATS

George CrimdJach Bro.

GENERAL

?3 AH eiders filled on nhort notice.

MERCHANDISE,

OREGjV'O
GREATLY REDUCED.

New Hotel, Canyon City Or.

Special Atlention Paid to Traveling and Commercial Men.

Courteous Attention

Wben la The City Give Us a Trial.
H. STANSELL, Proprietor.

Red Front Billiard Hall!

to

C. D.

in fine Wines, and
CITY - -

Rust's Beer on Tap

PRAIRIE

J. W.

The Culinary is in charge of nud Exj erienced
Cooks, who spare no labor to do honor to ' he palates of the Public.

In Connection with this Popular Hotel is at all times supplied vritli

the Best Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

ST SAMPLE UOOMS FOH COMMPIiClAI. TKAVELEKS.

&
IN--

John Day

H. n

ACCOMMODATIONS

Given Every One.

H

rCITY, OR.

RICKARD, Proprietor.
Dealer Liquors Cigars.

CA.YY0.Y OREGON.

Henry Celebrated Constantly

BATES, Proprietor.
Department Competent

Haptonstall Dart
--DE.ILERS

Merchandise
General

General

City, Oregon.

SELS.

Merchandise,
Canyon City. Oregon.

sr.


